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Influencing Conference

Sign up here to attend the 2022 Influencing Conference on 
Wednesday 12th October 2022

Sessions may be capacity restricted, so attendees are encouraged to 
sign up as soon as possible

•  The conference will take place 
online from 10am to 3pm

•  Topics on the agenda are: the cost 
of living crisis, digital exclusion, 
tackling health inequalities through 
targeted approaches to black and 
minority ethnic older people, and 
working with ICSs.

Black History Month
October

Look out for and share the three Discover pieces to go live 
throughout October.

A number of Discover pieces will  
be published: 
•  An introductory blog from  

Tracey Bright. 
•  A first-person blog from Peter Hall 

on the theme of ‘Time for change: 
action not words’ 

•  At the end of October, a focus on 
Levi Roots’ visit to Age UK Barnet, 
where he will be discussing his 
experiences.

Malnutrition  
Awareness Week Share the resources made available on the website and tweet the 

hashtag #UKMAW2022
The campaign will go live between 
the 10th and 16th October

Cost of Living
Aim:
Immediate support for older 
households on low incomes and 
those missing out on support. And 
long-term solutions of a social tariff 
and investment in energy efficiency.

Share our position with your MP and speak with them about the 
need for extended support for older people on low incomes, 
charities and the care sector. Please see our energy briefing here

Contact us if:
•  you are in an area with many Park Homes or houses off the grid who 

will be missing out on new energy support 
•  you can share any experiences or potential storytellers that  

illustrate the struggle those on lower incomes are facing despite the 
announced support.

Campaign for the upcoming financial statement (November) to have: 
•  Ensure benefits are uprated in line with inflation.
•  Extended support with energy bills for charities and care homes past the announced 6 months.

Push department of Business, Energy, and Industrial Strategy to provide reasonable equivalent support for those 
who may miss out on the Energy Bill Support Scheme and the Energy Price Guarantee in park homes, sheltered 
housing and those using uncapped fuels such as oil.
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For further information, campaign resources or support with local campaigning and influencing, please contact campaigns@ageuk.org.uk

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/influencing-conference-2022-getting-through-a-difficult-winter-tickets-416025522537
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/discover/
https://www.malnutritiontaskforce.org.uk/uk-malnutrition-awareness-week-2022
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/globalassets/age-uk/documents/reports-and-publications/reports-and-briefings/energy-price-guarantee-parliamentary-briefing-september-2022.pdf
mailto:campaigns%40ageuk.org.uk?subject=Campaigns%20calendar
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Social care
Aim:
To continue gaining MPs’ support 
for social care reforms and to get 
support for those needing/using and 
giving care now.

Share our upcoming report on access to care with your  
supporters and your MPs.

Contact us if:
•  You would like support meeting with your MPs.
•  You have information about older people’s and carers’ issues  

and concerns accessing care services.

Support our calls for an urgent increase in funding for social care from the Government
We’ll be releasing a report detailing our recommendation and the challenges faced by the sector to engage  
MPs ahead of the Government’s mid term financial statement (November 23rd) and in preparation for the full 
budget in spring. 

We’ll be calling for:
•  reform and improvements in service quality and availability, based first and foremost on measures to support 

people who provide care for older people, both paid and unpaid.
•  care providers to be supported throughout the cost-of-living crisis, and that care homes are considered a 

vulnerable industry requiring support after the Government’s 6-month Energy Price Guarantee expires.

Failing Safety Net Report

Read our upcoming report about the challenges people face meeting 
complex health and care needs.
 
Can you share the report with local decision makers to raise the profile 
of these issues?

The report will be published in between 24 Oct and 4 November. Do you 
know any older people who could share their experiences with, or the lack 
of, wrap-around support at home?

Age UK Winter Health  
Campaign

•  Follow and share content from the campaign, which will run from 
October – March.

•  Winter packs will be emailed directly to Partners’ CEO’s.
•  Look out for a message on Signpost, which will contain a link to the 

packs on WordPress.

Contact External Affairs or Health Influencing (HealthInfluencing@
ageuk.org.uk) for any further information about the campaign, Local 
Age UK packs, or resources.

W/C 3rd October:  
Local Age UK Winter Health 
Campaign Packs will be sent to 
all partners by email and put on 
WordPress. This will include social 
media assets, template media press 
releases, toolkits for vaccination 
events, timelines for key messages 
and other resources to support LAUK 
winter work this year.

3rd – 10th October 2022:  
Hard copy local Age UK Winter 
Health Campaign Resources 
(posters, postcards,  Winter Wrapped 
Up Guide) being sent to all partners.

7th November onwards: A Winter Health Leaflet by DWP, UKHSA and  
Age UK will be sent to 783,020 homes of pension age who receive the 
warm homes payment.  

These will be printed from 7th November and it will take 4-5 weeks for all 
to be delivered. The leaflets will include a reference to our advice line for 
further support or information.

Befriending Week  
1st to 7th November 

If possible, see if you can hold special events for befrienders  
in your local areas. 
 
•  Such as coffee mornings, afternoon teas etc.
•  Share and distribute the resources on the Befriending Week  

website to spread awareness.

•  Befrienders week will celebrate all 
“Befriending organisations”

•  If you can, hold “thank you”  
events for local befrienders
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mailto:HealthInfluencing%40ageuk.org.uk?subject=Age%20UK%20Winter%20Health%20Campaign
mailto:HealthInfluencing%40ageuk.org.uk?subject=Age%20UK%20Winter%20Health%20Campaign
https://www.befriending.co.uk/resources/befriending-week/
https://www.befriending.co.uk/resources/befriending-week/
mailto:campaigns%40ageuk.org.uk?subject=Campaigns%20calendar
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Carers Rights Day
24th November

Share resources and support for carers.
Distribute resources that will be 
displayed on Carers UK website 
closer to the time

Christmas Campaign
Look out for our brand partner guide, which will be out soon

These include what assets are on offer and how you can  
support the campaign.  

Follow the guidance in the assets 
supplied in October to support the 
campaign.

Campaign to go live on  
1st November.

Use resources Age UK will  
send out to support  
the Campaign
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https://www.carersuk.org/news-and-campaigns/carers-rights-day
mailto:campaigns%40ageuk.org.uk?subject=Campaigns%20calendar


Legislation and key 
policy change What we are calling for What you can do

Women’s Health Strategy
Published in July

Follow the aims of the Women’s Health Strategy Briefing
• Boosting health outcomes for all women and girls 
•  A radically improved mechanism in which the health and care system engages and 

listens to all women and girls.

Continue to spread insight on older women’s experiences with their  
health and how they might be better supported 

Renters Reform Bill
Expected to be introduced before 
the end of Parliament in May 2023

•  We want to ensure there is no backdoor route for the continuation of  
no-fault evictions.

• Home adaptations are made easier for private tenants and landlords.
• Changes to court procedures are easy to understand and do not undermine tenants.

Have you supported any clients through issues with rented accommodation or do  
you know older people who have sought or made home adaptations in private rented property? 
We would like to hear from older people willing to share their experiences.

Private Members Bill – 
Carers Leave
Currently going through Parliament.   
Second reading: 21st October

To enshrine in employment law the Government’s pledge to provide five days of 
unpaid carers leave for all unpaid carers.  
 
This is a Private Members Bill led by Liberal Democrat MP Wendy Chamberlain.

Ask your MP(s) to support the bill.

Financial Services and 
Markets Bill
In Committee Stage

Extra protections to secure cash provision and additional  
banking services for older people Share any insights of older people finding it challenging accessing banking services locally.

Next Government Budget: 
Proposed mid term financial plan  
on 31st October and full Budget  
in spring. 

Our focus for the mid-term financial plan will be to ensure benefits are uprated in line 
with inflation. We will also be lobbying on the State Pension age and for more targeted 
funding for the NHS and social care.

Write to your MP about the importance of uprating benefits with inflation, and how not  
doing this would affect older people in your community.

State Pension Age Review 
We want to show the Government what needs to be done to also support those below 
the State Pension age.

We’re aiming to have a report out regarding the State Pension age in November.

Share our report on social media and with your MP
•  Do you know older people concerned about waiting to reach the State Pension age or are 

left without support until they do?
•  Ask if they are willing to share their experiences so we can highlight their needs.
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